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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing llannel,
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HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. V. 3IELLET. tho practical horscshoer.
nnd nvold any of tho 21 diseases originating
from Improper bearings. All dUeases of tho
xcel given personal attcniiou

H. F".
South Market street, between Centre anil Oak

streets, Shenandoah.
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65,000

PATTERNS.

... AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITER'S.

Nr. Robbins No Longer Represents the

Fourth Alabama District.

SUCCEEDED BY A REPUBLICAN I

The Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the House His a
Futile Skirmish for Absentees at the

Night Session Mr. Cockrell Talks
About Silver to the Senators.

Wasiiinotox, Jlnrch 14. After two
days dobato tho house, by a voto tf 173 to
59, unseated Gusteu A. Bobbins, from tho
Fourth Alabama district, and decided that
bis Republican opponent, W. V. Aldrlch,
was elected and entitled to tho seat. All
tho Republicans, with tho exception of
Mr. Wlilto, of Illinois, and tho Popu-
lists and throo Democrats, Messrs. Cobb,
Dockery, and Dearmond, of Missouri,
votod for tho mnjorlty report. Tho flfty-nln- o

votes against tho report woro cast by
Democrats, with ono exception. Mr. Aid-ric- h

was at onco sworn In. Mr. llobblns
was a momber of tho last house.

All proccedltiRS In tho houso ntthonlcht
session, which was to liavo been devoted,
under tho rules, to tho consideration of
privato pension bills, woro unexpectedly
blooked by Mr. Erdmau, of Pennsylvania,
who mado tho point of no quorum at tho
very outsot on tho motion to go into com-mlttc- o

of tho wholo.
A resolution was adopted directing tho

arrest of absentees. Tho sergoiit-at-arm- s

had four deputies scurrying about town
with over a hundred warrants In their pos-
session looking for absentees, but no ono
except Mr. DaArmond, of Missouri, was
arrested nnd brought beforo tho bar of tho
houso beforo adjournment, and tho houso
adjourned at 10:30 beforo ho could bo ar-
raigned.

Pending tho hunt for mombors those
present proceeded to enjoy themselves by
making farcical points of order. Mr. Pow-
ers, of Vermont, managed to got tho floor
and mado a humorous speech about tho
contest for tho Republican presidential
nomination. Ho gently chlded Mr. Hep-bu-

of Iowa, who hud just returned from
tho Iowa state convention, whero tho AM-so- u

boom was formally launched, for not
taking tho houso Into his coufldonco as to
tho progress that had been mado.

"Wo aro all Interested," said ho, "be-
cause thero aro many Reed mon hero, and
McKlnloy men and a fow Quay mon "
Tho namo of tho speakor was sprung so
suddenly that his supporters wero taken
by surpriso, and mado no demonstration
but at tho namo of McKlnloy Mr. Hulick,
of Ohio, started a round of npplauso all
over tho house, which was echoed by tho
gallorlos, and when Mr. Quay's name was
mentioned tho Pennsylvnnians mado a
counter demonstration. Govornor Mor
ton's candidacy was also referred to, and
tho mention of his namo was grcotcd with
enthusiasm from Now York's representa-
tives.

The oxcltomont of tho Cuban dobato
gavo way In tho sonuto yesterday to Mr.
Cockrell' a elaborato speech, occupying four
hours, on tho financial question. Tho usual
largo crowd which has lllled tho galleries
to overflowing slnco tho Cuban dobato be-

gan was again on hand, but gradually di-

minished as tho thomo of war was laid
aslito'for that of financial statistics.

Thero was a spirited rcferouco to Cuba
early In tho day whon It dovolopod during
an explanation by Mr. Lodgo that tho
committee on forolgn relations had re-

ceived from Socrotary Olnoy a statement
by Senor Dupuy do Lomo, thb Spanish
minister, giving tho Spanish vlow of tho
caso. This brought out very animated
suggestions from Mr. Hoar and Mr. Wol-co- tt

that tbo senate be put Into possession
of this Important testimony.

Mr. Cookrell's speech was an olaborato
presentation of tho financial question from
tho silver standpoint, so much so that Mr.
Hoar, in tbo courso of an Inquiry, stated
that it was tbo ablost silver speech ho had
ovor listened to. Mr. Cockrell occasionally
left bis arguments for very sharp personal
criticisms of Secretary Carlisle. By a
coincidence, also, Sir Julian Paunccfoto
was In tho gallery when Mr Cockroll
closod his speech with tho statement that
If wo woro to bo subsorvlont to tho En-
glish monoy lutorosts wo should "haul
down Old Glory, ralso tho gold standard
and cry aloud 'Long llvo tho queon of
Great Britain and tho ompress of India,' "

Horribly .Mutilated by u Train.
Baston, Pa., Maroh 14. Archibald Pas-co-

a well known brldgo bulkier, em-
ployed by Smith & McCormlok, contract
ors, mot a horrlblo doath yestorday. Ho
was walking on tho Lehigh Valley ralli
road track attlils placo, whon ho was run
down by a pusher and decapitated. Both
feot woro also cut off, and tho body horri-
bly mangled. Tho accldont happened
within a short distance of his homo.

was 48 years old and leaves a family.

Ingorsolt Will Address tho MlnUter.
CHICAQO, March 14. Tho Rev. Dr. Rusk

lias assured Colonol Robert Ingorsoll that
ho shall havo a church hore on April 12,
whon ho will address tho clergymen of tho
city and tho members of tho church mili-
tant, of which Rusk Is pastor. Tho trustees
of Wlllard Hall, pf tho Women's Christian
Tcmporanco union, havo refused to lot tho
building for uso by tho celebrated agnostic.

Just received a now lot of window shades,
fixtures and shading by tho yard. Wo make
shados to fit any window, l'rlcos low. At
Fricko's carpet storo.

Lehigh Valley Kxpcrliiients,
Tho Lehigh Valloy will, in tho cO'irso of a

few weeks, experiment with an elcctrio
locomotive on tho Mahanoy division. Tho
locomotive Is now under courso of construc
tion at ono of tho company's shopf and will
be of largo dimensions.

Have You n lllg root?
If so, thero is a snap at the Factory Shoo

Store for you Wo havo about 500 pairs of
men'sworklugaoddressshors.allsty' a, Nos.
U, 10 and 11, which we are selling for very
low prices to make room for spring eoods.

J. A. Movkk. Mgr

PERSONAL.

C. L. Fay, Jr., was spending tho day In
Pottavtllo.

Mine Inspector Stein made a trip to the
county seat

T. J. Ilrouglmll transacted hnslness at
l'ottsvllle

Mrs. Frank Schmidt, of Senuiton, la tho
guest of town friends.

Thomas Sillimaii, of l'ottsvllle, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Miss Mary MuLriio, of Lost Creek, is visit-
ing friends In Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Johnson, of South Wost
street, gave birth to a son yesterday.

Mi8 l.aur.i Ulckel, of l'ottsvllle, Is tho
guest of ier aunt, Mrs. J. T. Graf, on North
Jardiu street.

William Walkor has returned from tho
hospital and "any amberlllas to mend" will
soon bo heard again.

Herbert C. Hooks is spending Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hooks, of l'ottsvllle.

P. J. Cleary has returned from Scrantou
and expects to remain hero with his parents
until after tho Easter holidays.

Editor Joyce, of the Daily American; Mark
Bowman, mid Edward Hcnnessy, of Maha-
uoy City, wero town visitors last evening.

Mrs. Thomas Calhoun, who was visiting
her mother, Mrs. James Stanton, of West
Centio street, returned to her homo in Phila-
delphia this morning.

At llrecu'H lllnltu Cure,
llean soup will bo served as free lunch to-

night. Everybody welcome.

Will I.ecturo on Cuba.
George U. Laics, tho well known artist,

who has recently returned from a trip to
Cuba as special artist for tho Philadelphia
Bulletin, has announced his intention of
delivering an illustrated lecturo on the Cuban
uprising. Mr. Luks isa son of Dr. Emil C.
Luks, formerly of this tuwn, nnd tho young
man is a gmduate of tho Shenandoah High
school.

Sehellly lfourte t.

A frood hot soun for cents and a fi rent
drink thrown ill. Also:

Four ( I) fried oysters, 10 cents.
Doviled crabs, 15 cents.
Chicken soup.

Criminal Court Closed.
Tho Mareli term of criminal court closed

yesterday afternoon, and tho success of clear
ing tho ducket was duo principally to the
fact that tlneo Judges woro on tho bench.
riiero aro no mora than half a dozen cases to
go over tn the next term, something unusual
for this county.

Special lino of 25 cent neckwear. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centra street.

.Sleighing Parly.
Misses Sadie Liugham, Mabel Strauh, Maine

Kineaid and Delia D.iililow, and Messrs.
Georgo Hoover, Harry Mayberry, J. Arthur
Moyor and John Kineaid mado up a sleigh
ing party that went to ltiugtown last night
and enjoyed a supper at Hart's hotel.

llicUi'Vt's Care.
Our free lunch on Monday morning:
Niio vogctablo soup.

Our bill of fare :

Fried chicken.
stewed chicken, chicken salad, lobster salad,
shrimp salad, lino prime oysters, scalloped,
broiled, panned and fried.

Huvo (ioue to 3'lorldn
Col. I). P. Brawn and wife' and children,

David and Gaynor, of Lost Creek; JIUs
Scott, of Sliamokin, and Miss Ella M.

of town, left this morning for a
trip to Florida and expect to be absent about
u month. It is possiblo Col. Brown will ex-

tend his personal tour as far as Cuba.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork

Sliaiuroel'H Tree.
A beautiful bilk shamrock will bo given

away frco to evory purchaser until St.
Patrick's day, at L. Itefowlch's Ono-Pric-o

Clothing House, 10 and 12 South Main street.
Buy your spring clothing, hats, or gents'
furnishing goods now and reeeivo ono of
theso beautiful emblems. 1

Special Sale.
To-da- y and of 75 dozen Men's,

Boys' and Ladies caps at half priceu. At the
PlTTuut'KO Novelty Stohi:, 23 West Centre
street.

Advertised Letters.
Letters nddrossod to tho following named

people remain uucalled for at tho local o

: Will Web, John Smith, Eddio
C. M. Harlowc, Gertie A. Algcrs.

lmbrolderles and Whltu Goods.
Wo have in stock a fine assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook mid Hamburg Embroideries. Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian linens
and plain English Nausooks.

It. F. OII.L.

It Was u Cold Night.
Tho thcrmometor took an extra drop last

night and drovo those who had homos into
them. Two men and two women woro
furnished lodgings by tho police.

Hurled it Comrade.
Tho members of Watkiu Waters Post No.

1 1(1, G. A. It., this afternoon attended the
Mosor funeral at Icingtown In a body, mak
ing tho trip to that placo In sleighs.

Hall or Brother.
John Strouse, a Polo of town, is looking for

his brothor, Robert, who is a fugitlvo from
Justice. John says that in tho early iart of
last year Robert went on a spreo In this town
and by smashing people's windows and faces
got himself Into a case that required $1,500
bail. Ho then disappeared. Tho County
Commissioners havo notified John that ho
must produco his brother or forfeit the bail.
An unsuccessful search for tho missing man
was mado iu Mahanoy City yesterday.

A Good Thing for a Had Cough,
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.'

Will bo Idla Hut u Week.
From a rellablo source It is learned that

tho rumors as to the time Draper colliery, at
Gllborton, would shut down aro incorrect.
The colliery will cease operation, for only a
week, In order to change tho base of an
engine But for this change tho colliery
would not bo Kile at nil.

in
A Careful Inspection Wins Additional

Commendation For Them.

SOME SURPRISING RESULTS I

The Mt. Carmol Schools May in All Prob-

ability Profit by Our Example-Satisfact- ory

Tests Made Testerday.
Tho Hew Buildings.

If thero is anything in which a Shcnan-doabia- u

takes pride It is the public school
system of this town, and that prldo 1ms never
been moro justified than it was ycterday
when three vititing school oilieials, who
know a good thing when thoy sco it, mado a
careful Inspection of all tho branches and
left expressing commendations of an umnis-takabl- o

character.
Tho visitors wero Prof. S. H. Dean, super-

intendent of public whooU nt Mt. Carmcl;
l'rof. E. E. Whlto, principal of tho High
school of that place, aud Miss Loulso Har-
vey, supervisor of music in tho public schools
of Boston, Mass., and who lias been engaged
by tho School Board of Mt. Carmcl to visit
several schools of this legion and mako a
recommendation as to tho best method for
teaching vocal music in the Mt. Carmcl
schools. The Inspecting trio visited tell
schools of tho dillerent grades, including tho
High school, nnd spent snvoral hours in ob
servation and experiments.

Tho schools of Mt. Carmol(aro not fully in
lino witli advanced methods, although Prof.
Dean is steadily bringing them to that point.
Onco a year ho takes a trip to other towns to
observe tho methods and improvements
adopted. In past years ho gave Ills attention
to Sunbury and Milton. Later ho Inspected
tho schools at Hazlcton, and tills year Shen-
andoah commanded his attention. He says
without hesitation that Shenandoah has
impiessed him the most favorable He is so
well pleased with the methods that ho will
arrango to havo several teachers of his
corps visit the schools and note tho
system under which they aro conducted.
Prof. Dean says tho Sunbury and Milton sys-
tems aro much like that in vogue at .Alt. Car-
mcl; Hazleton impresses him moro favorably,
but Shenandoah comes moro closo to his
ideal than any of them. It surprised him to
llnd the advanced stage attained in some of
tho primary classes and went into an ecstacy
of delight when ho witnessed little tots
handling fractious. Miss Harvey was

In a similar manner when she found
lirst year tmpils taking hold of tonic sol fa.
Her impressions of tho methods for, teaching
vocal music in tho schools were
exceedingly favorable. Tho proficiency
of tho clashes in the second grado
grammar and tho High School sur-
prised her. Miss Le6lio put several of tho
tests and not a school failed. Tho most
trying test was on time and the results were
as near perfection as could be expected iu the
diflcient grados. Ouo result worthy of
special reference is that MKs Leslie tried
somo of tho schools In both stail'and tonic sol
fa music and thoy responded as favorably to
one as to tho other. This demonstrates tho
fallacy of tho assertion that by being taught
tho tonic sol fa system tho pupils h .tin noth-
ing of stall' music.

Architect Davis has completed his plans
for tho new White street building and tho
High school addition and they are now in
tlio hands of tho heating and ventilating
apparatus people It Is expected tho School
Board will meet somo night next week to
take action on tho plans and it is believed
that work will begin about tho first of April.
It Is to bo pushed as rapidly as posiblo in
order to give the Board facilities to copo
with the increased attendance expected un-

der the enforcement of tho law on compul-
sory education.

Remnants of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at Fricko's carpet storo.

Hlrtlulay 1'itrty.
A birthday party was held last evening at

tho home of Mr. aud Mrs. A. Yost, In honor
of their son, Roy Oscar. Several hours
were spent iu various amusements and re
frcshmeuts wero served, Among tho littlo
folks who attended wero Maud Starr, Ida
Mnder, LaVero Robbins, Hattio aud Esslo
Major, Bertha Thatcher, Bertha Link, Maud
Ditchings, Ethel Hasklns, Currio Decgan,
Laura Yost, Gordon Glenu, Walter Rennle,
Georgo Smith, Clyde Robortson, Arthur and
Luther Evans, .William Llewellyn and Roy
Yost.

rilio Vrcu Lunch
You aro invited to tho Kondrick Houso

to partake of a nice free lunch of
calf's liver and potato salad. Ladies' dining
rooms connected and a genuino welcomo
awaits everybody. Our bill of faro for to-

night:
Oystors In all Stylos.

Fish Cukes. Pork Chops. Sausago.
Beefsteak. Liver. Pigs Feet.

Sardines. Ruin und Eggs.
Cigars. Wiiios. Liquors.

Mr. Mellet's Nen Venture.
Harry P. Mollet, a former rosldoutof town,

who has been conducting meat markets at
Pettsvillo, Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, will
shortly move to Philadelphia, whoro ho will
bo at tho head of a largo wholesale meat con
corn at Second and Callowhlll streets. His
brother will continue tho Pottsvillo buslnoss,
Mr. Mcllet's numerous Shenandoah friends
wish htm much success in his new field.

St. I'atrlclc's night sociable, in jcouuinv
opera houso. Muslo by Schoppo Orchestra,

Jltat ltecelved.
Two car loads of C. Felgcnsiian's Newark,

N. J., celebrated Bock Boer. Now or. tap at
all tho leading hotels and saloons in Shenan
doah and, vicinity. Call for Feigcnspait's
Hock and you will havo no other.

Solomon Haak, Agent,
120 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Only Three Hays.
Orders wero issuod yostorday to all tho

Lcblgh Valloy Coal Company's collieries to
work but three days next week. Tho Idle
days will bo Tuesday, Wednesday and
Saturday

'

Oysti in all styles at vn 3 to sun
custom' s at the "''i' .tly lluule

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main stmt.

MAXSCHMIlvr. - - - Proprietor.

THE GREAT
FOUR CENT SALE

Will bo going on this week. See our
window. Any article FOUR CENTS.
How is it possible; you say Leave that
to us wo give you the article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERY GRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs 7C
One lot, more handsome 10C
One lot, 12cexquisite - - -

GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAN LACES,

One lot, worth to mention 4C
One lot, any width - - - Sc
One lot, cotton lace 6

inch wide - - - 4C
WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23c

YALE OPAQUE SHADES GOOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24C
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34C
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet! with lace fringe.
Sale price - - - - 49C

Our 4 Cent Sale
will indeed surprise you. Be-
low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. Full 2 quart.

Always 10c. Sale price 4c
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale price 4C
Matches per dozen 4C
India rubber fine combs.

Everywhere 10c, ior 4c
Cork screw, 10c any place.

Sale price 4C
Any size plate, small or large.

Sale price 4c
Any size goblet, tumbler or

wine crlass 4C
Rosewood handle knives and

forks. Sale price, each 4c
Photograph easels of fine

polished wire. Sale price 4C
SALOON KEEPERS' ATTENTION

Wo received a larirc lot of shell c:hmert. nnv
size, pony lieer, lare;e beer, small or lnrito
whiskey, with thin or heavy bottom, for 4c
each. This is an opportunity to put In your
stock,

116 and 118 North Main Street.

At Girvin's
The Largest Store of the.

Kind North of the
Mountain.

Special Lot Porcelaine Lined
Kettles Will go at 20c Each.

NEW AND FULL LINE OF 4 CENT GOODS.

1 quart stouo crock 4c Table Knives and
Forks 4c meli

Decorated Cups 4(1 Table Spoons 4o each

Decorated Saucers 4c Immense lino of Shell
Tumblors 4c oacli

Tall Ooblcts 4i
Glass Fruit Nappy 4c

Banded Tumblors 4(
Dccoratod Fruit Snu--

Soup Plates ,4 eors 4e

8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators t)J'v$S,fr

estate of the- - late JQHN f.
GRAF, would inform old
patrons, as well as thj new,
that the business wiH-'- con-

tinued at the old tand, anc?

that the past .reputation for
fair dealing wjll be maintained
by the present management,
and thdsame high standard of
goodjvKerJt in stock. We
solicit continuance of the
trade. '

Graf's,
M

1 122 North Jardtn Street, Shenandoah;
ft V


